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EISTORICAL A RSSON~ THE BRI3'ISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCILi.

BY THE REV. JOHN 3I'EWE.%, .OF INGERSOLL.

The British and Foreign Bible Society ia a Proviidential Institution for the
PRESERVA&TIO_, muL.TIPLzi-NG and CIHCU.LAàTiNG;c the Word of God, without note
or comment.

The Bible, as the Word of God, is the obje:t on wvhich our eye is fixed-the
preservation of it in the Earth as a trust from Gcd-the multiplying of its
copies, that he who ruas, may read -the circulation of it to all ends of the
earth is theg-lorious work to be uadertaken.

Thisabook was closed in the Island of .Patmos about eighteen hundred year
ago. Il fIte beginnirîg God createdl the heavens and the earth," la the
opening sentence, sad forme a golden sooket, fretted, with Ris love and
power-"1 The grace ; of our Lord J esus be with the Saints," its closing bene-
diction-la as a jewelled clasp enclosing ita precious contents. Tho fortunes
of the Bonk have been varied; and its testing beyond conception severe. Its
friende, and its defenders have been numerous, devoted, enthusiastic, sel.f-
sacrificing. Its enemies have beea inultiplied, bitter ia their scora, factious
and cruel ln their opposition ; bliad in their rage ; but impotent ln their pur-
poses. Il'The Word of the Lord livetix and abideflh forever."

The history of this book is as nmarvellous zas the ]iistory it containe, its con-
tenta have grown by the power of Divine tevelation, working in the hearta
of t'he Saints and stirring the minda of the uafaithful. Its writing extended
over sixteen hundred yeara-it iras 'written in that periodl by thirty-six
inspired men-inade up of sisty-six parts-woven together as the warp of
Divine communications; with the woof of humaix history and experience-
so humnan that it touches al classes of people-eqaly suited to ail ages from

disgappinted-.it is like the Word made flesh-it dwells among us, and we
behoid itsglory.


